
Hu'nger e
"'28 ZcfLdihu.er n the lut

minute. 28 people, 21 of thean chidren, die
cvery minute of evMr day, every day of the
year: 15 to 20 lIlion people die every yeur.
as aresuttof hun0gr and malnutrition.

wunately dots Mlt excite anyone very il
flot 11kt twxcitemnent caused b.triking
prisoner of Onecoe nm liv-sdthe scotti of protestori, preceding hirn
who used- huager and the resukmig
ghastliness -of starvation to force a specif*Ic
p)olitialideo4oical point, kt is a media
évent to starve te death in protes't of
somthin; t is a non-event inçrely to

It is clearly a problem of seiuc, f
other ±hings. Wecannot, empr=
massive death by stirvation any bter than
death by nuciear annihilation. Ibut uWllke
the. nudlear debate, miost peoplc hontatly,
or %tncrntly believe that world hunger is
cuused primiarily by birth rates rising lster
thon procluctivîey, the résuit of which W,
scarcity; miost people betieve the only
solutions are forced sterdlization prograrns
aàdreducttionsin living standards. Test
things are -given: like- the *weathei,
something tee can only dress aga#nst, an"
once insulated froin îk, we doour best to
ignore it.

Two 'anthrpologists at Golui*a
University in Xéte York, David Nugtnt
and Michel. Cros, cail this view tht gospel
of Thomas Matthis: " (there is, a) copstauMt
cendency in a41 animateci life ro ircrease
beyond the tiourishmenrjreared for itr

ecOdonilat who, say Nuigent and Ctùs,
foresaw that tht fun*iers of tht
troulsomr would blekept in check

The anthoe)po4oists mnake their poitin tii. Co&""nbia ranaaWm Retiew that in
gen eral the mtdîa tend to soc thetproble-i
of world bufflt in MMshwsWiternis: tbat

tbéie i foo d efMaludtoomany people.
>î~xv.ofte New York 7Times,Tho,

lVîarbmgo# Pst, and Los Angeles Times,
thyfceund at only 1.5per cent of articles
emlgwithworld hwiger suggested tht

probleni tas other thanrrcityWhteaa
Natnr mad Cros argue tht reai probiei is

a 'povrer<fistrâxitiial" -o.
*eTi* * flot tht

o*l one throug . to vitw world
bu len.Tis analernative viowpoint

heUby. 1&e'-uaib'r'o-quterespectable
social scienitsiwhQ- reject the scarcity
explanation 'and ,art critical of tht>

"dtvýelopnwnt" approuch (that -un-
derdeveTiopeci societs need only toii-
creasetheir,,proctivity rhrough fore'g
'self-help" aîd progranisk.'

Nugent $m14 Cros believe that tereal
cueoworld h 'get is tht way peasant

societies -aroundM -eglobe have been
transfotd by the expansion of thî'worl<t
econy

Tht .results, they write, have been:
skSc the.fate eightienth century, the

world's 'mnost productive agricultural land
has become incrcasingly oncentrated in
the bands of afew;

Opaoduction bas turned toward ont Or
two amssve "ca" croPa" for world con-
suurpdon;

Htrnger r0ect si
first ever 36 hursi

Whit 6 the Manger P.*j.c*<
k ais twio million peope towhd te

worl whoe putpose is to creste the end of
hunger ibd starvation on thii pl4netfrjr the
ytar 2000.

Ifs an Idea telose tinie has cûmt,' uà
their motw3. And ".r Siing princple
thie neeci for the, oemnittmient or nii
dividuals tu aý,cmpjles that task.

IMis Friday and Saudty, tht Univeç.
sty ofMAlbrta UingrPrbfm, club on
campus wifl hold is first Statv44hOIL

AU you have tw db is:
1. Fat for 36 hours fmom midnighç

Thursday, Match 18 to hnoon Saturday,

*this'bas transformcd the traditional
societies, which before produoed stWay
yîtlds for local consumptien, rgnrateci
natural resources, and storO, clfoohr
in tims of want.

Nugent andCi ros write: " .-the livs of
hwnRer thcy are condeunnec w are the,
-resuit of this historical process df landi

spofisr «U D~.. wsh~
theSet HZ oz!! iiM2" on âie
second fkior of Ut Tt un

1If >êtou en**ý f 4 Ce Mdedm-nuàbout the t g ettfr tzïü de od - W
phtnomnonen of worid hunger.

ThisFriayfr Ilam. w 3 p.n. and
Satumisafrom 10 a.u to moon arthm SM
fi ace' U fo A faculky embers wii

iz films teilibe siiotn, andi background in
mteruid iIbe available.

Hu#rtn e enL4ed in tdiso1uy
pou a oen athe 4iffretwe, u n

hâ,

concentration, pauperization, o! pmsants,
and the destruction of indigeosvillage

Whether not tee grt otiy.with the
provocative Nqugent/Cros explanation o!
tht causs o!fteorici hungr, te can be Sure
of dicir bouom line: that there is n ô
shortage o! food ïw go around.

tit iféreS, ii duo 'rigs",i n ity
netropolubs, end i mburban mhnytow

teho are determined in imptove tere
lives and wb se ouermients have givcn
the *'herewidia> Mdo so," Bberstadk

Havinjsituatberstait oesn to
recommoenddith t Uaiitod Stt*tes in
parioalar shoêd oorgtlwiii
trade andi tailff mdors, an~ incrSm o
rural isdust in widerdtvelop.d couatnis

iTacfoodformulas, and! in Seaer4l more
sceeefforts o heIW/oeere ovenmets

in underdcveloped nations to rt takig
<are of Udniaeiv"s

fiberstadt, and conservatives,'
probabily *ould object tu poptdarcu1h fuga,

mtràcmri.ng ofth c4

Yet pnhpshe ovtpimfplifies thte,
ismse.

-Ted Howard editor of A stifmthe
WiP'd a periodicai dtspted to tht Hunger
Projéove nevt ( sëebox), wtitts:

. 'hatiteps oi440 b. takeà~(toeod
hnnger)? To ssk sud> a question lis ro be
immexdiately onfrntec with the complet-

arteiniiately ooneddd with a web of
intertwining global -issues. To 'S a k o
elinhianatins iunzer wts t akoam'
tre, pevtrtyâ populatipon guiwth, thé

internattional economy, andi tht role of
multinational corporations in dtvelopifig

carres- sunmar oftheUS.PresidentWal
.,Cmmssonon Wori Hiunger,- whkh-

sudre ' ses the injtces of the inter-
national ecotiomic sysutm that hsep dt

Z 0 riespoor7 k Itcrititisos rra*~
andlt=s odier Pniviles hcountries

have developed to pttocàtthetnslves amd
deliveie ominous mess"pe "There am
compelling moral, eonomic,, and national

securiky ress 'for the Tinited S$ttrs
89ovemaent tuan#ce thteelUadoin of

'Anger the central focus of lis oos
wi itht developing wortL"

. 5Advanceê $8 0t thtedoor
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